
14 Valley View Road, Glen Iris, Vic 3146
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

14 Valley View Road, Glen Iris, Vic 3146

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kate Humphreys

0439000503

Renee Hewstone

0477200121

https://realsearch.com.au/14-valley-view-road-glen-iris-vic-3146
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-humphreys-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white-stonnington
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-hewstone-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white-stonnington


$2,400 per week

Magnificently set within lush garden surrounds in the prized Dorrington Estate, this superb completely renovated triple

fronted brick residence's exceptional dimensions provide enviable family lifestyle appeal. Displaying enduring quality and

style throughout the intelligent floorplan, your family will grow and enjoy the wonderful zones this home has to offer.

Complementing four bedrooms, two bathrooms and further living zones to the rear adjacent to the well-appointed open

plan kitchen/second living and dining. The expansive established garden allows for a private sanctuary including saltwater

solar heated pool and manicured lawns presents a sensational backdrop for entertaining . With your very own separate

studio/study/teenage retreat or “man cave” this stunning home will tick all your boxes. Additional features include,

Hydronic Heating, split system cooling, outdoor shower plus powder room, and off-street parking for up to 3 cars.  An

incredibly convenient locale allows walking proximity to Korowa and Sacre Coeur Girls' School, Caulfield Grammar

(Junior School), Gardiner Creek bike/walking trails, train/trams, Central Park Village and Hedgeley Dene Gardens.  Pool

and Garden Maintenance included.**To Inspect**Please refer to the listed inspection time/s. If no inspection time is

available or you are not able to make the listed time/s please click "Get in Touch" to request an Inspection Time or Contact

Agent and register your interest.**Please Note**Open for Inspection times and property availability is subject to change

without notice. We highly recommend registering for an inspection you are going to attend to avoid disappointment for

cancellations. If you are registered for an inspection, you will be notified by SMS if the inspection is

canceled.**Caution**Marshall White has exclusive leasing rights to this property. We do not advertise on Gumtree,

Facebook Marketplace or any other social media platforms. Please beware of scammers and apply only via the official

advertising link using the Snug platform.


